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Snehadhara Founda on (SF) is a registered non‐proﬁt organiza on based in
Bangalore. With a vision to foster a culture of respect and belonging, Snehadhara
aims to create inclusionary spaces that welcome, acknowledge, aﬃrm, and
celebrate the value of all learners. It is the only organisa on in the country that uses
Arts Based Therapy as a primary methodology in working with children and adults
with disabili es.
We have cra ed three ini a ves in pursuit of this goal: Direct Care, impART and
Prajnadhara
The ambit of Snehadhara’s mission encompasses working with adults and children
across disabili es and across age groups using the Arts (Direct Care); co‐crea on of
empathe c learning spaces in schools, colleges, corporates and the community
(impART); as well as cer ﬁca on for Arts Based Therapy to construct a facilita on
model for learning and inclusion (Prajnadhara).

The Direct Care opened itself to new ideas, adventures and opportuni es this year.
The ﬁrst term launched the year with the Summer School ‐ Meil Milaap, a month
ﬁlled with innova ve experiences, high energy, lively ac vity and enormous fun. It
enabled us to ﬂag oﬀ our Classroom without Walls program for this year‐ Kahani
Ghar Ghar Ki‐ Home Visits. June witnessed a change in the structure of the day at the
centre and this was well received by the en re group. This year with Oota Thota,
cooking is a part of every group’s weekly curriculum, deepening rela onships with
the tool and processes around it . Kala Samvaad—our parent interac on pla orm is
now a monthly event on the 4th Saturday of each month. Pipilika‐ our Saturday
program has seen a change in format as we venture out of the centre to
organisa ons, schools, ins tu ons that welcome us, to crea vely tread the paths of
inclusion together. Snehasangi , our collabora ve Gurukul with Kids Corner School,
JP Nagar steps into its 3rd year .
Through impART we have embarked on several new fronts this year while retaining
our connect with many on‐going endeavours. We have con nued working with
mul ple organisa ons in reimagining classrooms and learning through the Arts
through interven ons across ci es in the country . We have also diversiﬁed our work
more concertedly with at‐risk popula ons. One such endeavor is our work at the
Observa on Home in Madiwala, Bangalore that enables us to make an a empt to
combine healing, learning and play in a crea ve and fun manner using dialogue
circles. Our work with the corporate world has con nued. Through our programme
Crea ve Connec ons , we welcomed Google employees into our space.
We, at Prajñādhara , were delighted to be a part of Vidyaloke’s Talks by His Holiness
the 14th Dalai Lama on 11th and 12th of August in Bangalore on ‘Courage and
Compassion in the 21st Century’ and ‘Indian Wisdom in the modern World’.
Prajñādhara’s 2nd Batch of the Arts Based Therapy (ABT) cer ﬁca on course this year
has 24 par cipants from 11 loca ons across the country.

Centre for Inclusive Policy
Given our area of work, we at
Snehadhara feel duty bound to engage
in the ﬁeld of research on Disabili es
and to construc vely aid the
government in formula ng a set of
guidelines that will enable and
empower all under its ambit.
The Centre for Inclusive Policy (CIP)
aims to sow the seeds for change
through the crea on of policies in
these areas which are niche, new and
complex.
We started with assis ng the children at
the centre in procuring their Aadhaar
Card and Disability cer ﬁcate. The next
step with CIP is the Inclusion Audit
which intends to iden fy and
understand the gaps between
government policy and
the implementa on of the direc ves,
and to propose posi ve ac on to
support and facilitate inclusion in
mainstream educa on.

UHURU—OUR DIRECT CARE PROGRAM
This year the Uhuru program has added many new prac ces at
the centre and evinced a fresh look at exis ng prac ces with the
children. The ﬁrst term witnessed a change in the structure of the
day that was adopted with rela ve ease by the children as well as
the team thus paving the way for new ini a ves at the centre.
The ABT sessions con nue to be conducted across all batches
three mes a week. This term has been par cularly signiﬁcant for
introducing new prac ces for the seniors. The highlight of circle
me for the group was to see how the students can facilitate the
circle me. Keeping in mind the Self‐ Care Prac ce a yoga
programme was ini ated with the group, with a focus on
mindfulness.
This term with Oota Thota cooking is a part of every group’s
weekly curriculum . For some the intent is to allow them to look
at the process and pre‐work to food prepara on while others
have been looking at ﬁne motor skills and the ability to work at a
skill level on dexterity. Gardening has also been an integral part

of the curriculum this term. Our weekly Oba oo Café has been
churning yummy recipes every Tuesday.
Sign language has been introduced to three groups as a part of
the programme for both the children and the team to teach them
the nuances of sign language and to look at their ability to recall
and use gestures. These sessions are conducted by a Speech and
hearing‐impaired sign language instructor.
Whether it was the Home Visits, the Kala Samvaad sessions, the
parent observa ons or the report mee ngs, each interac on this
term gave us a sense of jubila on in realising our vision of a
community that works together. The closure of the term was
marked by a musical evening where we celebrated the sense
of oneness . Children and adults from Snehadhara sat alongside
many others drinking in the soulful music that Khalid Ahamed
(Parvaaz) and Varun Rao along with House Concert Bangalore
brought us on September 22nd at Un tled Space in JP Nagar.

Our in‐house journal SUNFLOWER was the highlight of this term. The senior group at the centre ideate
through journaling and have a medium of sharing informa on‐personal, social, updates, happenings at
the centre; in varied forms – photography, wri ng small ar cles, interviews, poems and more.

TRAININGS
In pursuit of our focus on capacity building for the team we co‐located with other organisa ons.
 We welcomed our new year with Shraddha program by Mirra from Chennai. In the ﬁrst part, the focus has been on “The Course
of Development” and “Brain and its plas city”. Signiﬁcant ques ons arose and discussions came out of the workshop about ethi‐
cal prac ces, knowing the child and the family, involving them in the journey of learning, the importance of observa on, data
collec on and evidence‐based prac ces and sharing best prac ces.
 An interac ve talk was given on ‘Sexuality” by Krishna, Teacher, Centre for Learning, Bangalore. The crux of the topic was that
much of sexuality educa on begins with reﬂec on ﬁrst. It is our a tudes that determine how well we navigate this topic with
the children we engage with.
 “The Blue Donkey and its secrets “‐ our workshop on sexuality explored the ﬁve circles of sexuality with Vikramjit Sinha of BOAT.
2 to the associated concepts of anger, shame and guilt as a compass of
It enabled the team to look within at sexuality with respect
needs and not as taboos.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM DIRECT CARE
PIPILIKA

HOME VISITS

Pipilika ‐ Inclusive Connec ons ‐ 2018‐2019 wishes to be the
driving force and reach out to communi es which support and
prac se the ideals of inclusion as we envision it. This year we
moved from working with children and groups in our premises
to discovering spaces that invite us to explore the richness of
their environment. We are venturing out of the centre to
organisa ons, schools, ins tu ons that welcome us, to add the
ﬂavours of the Arts to crea vely tread the paths of inclusion
together.

As a part of our Classroom without Walls programme, every
Thursday, children of each group visit one of their group mates’
homes, meet their friends and families, have lunch and return to
the centre. Group facilitators and support staﬀ accompany the
groups each week. Each parent hosts a group once in two
months at their homes.

This term we took our pitara of ar s c media – songs, stories,
visual arts, theater, play, dance and movement to Shivabalayogi
Ashram, Ragiguda Bas and the Government Girls Home. Each
group led from the front crea ng their own session of
togetherness, interac on and par cipa on.

KALA SAMVAAD
The 4th Saturday of every month has been calendarized for us to
come together as a large group through Kala Samvaad. Each
Saturday cons tutes a twofold ini a ve Firstly‐ working together
as a group through crea ve expressions and secondly, an open
forum for parents to meet the team.
We hope these interac ons will con nue to serve as a space that
opens up crea ve, introspec ve and prac cal dialogues to
iden fy, innovate and build a collec ve together.

We started this year’s journey by Vikramjeet Sinha of BOAT
with a workshop ‘ The Secret Garden’ for parents to explore
ques ons around growing up, sexuality and vulnerabili es.
The Kala Samvaad sessions also saw white sneakers undergoing
a massive transforma on as parents created colourful and
vibrant designs on them, vibra ons of pulse and rhythm in the
drum circle and working with clay on the po er’s wheel.

The intent of the Home Visits for the students is to look at peer
interac on in a more deliberate fashion for the group. The
groups looked at independence with travelling experiences by
cab, bus, van or on foot. Social engagements in diﬀerent
se ngs, rela ves visi ng them at their friend’s house, their
preparedness to welcome their friends, develop a conﬁdence in
making conversa on with family members, to present them‐
selves well were a key part of the learning this term with the
Home Visits. It has also been an experience of sorts to see how
the parents understood the needs of other children and made
their adjustments accordingly.

IMPART – THE OUTREACH PROGRAMME
Our purpose towards fostering an empathe c society was reinforced in our engagements with schools and organisa ons over the past
few months through a gamut of ideas, experiences and experiments.
The year began for us over a series of sessions tled ‘Inclusive Classrooms‐ Learning through the Arts’ where we worked with the MA
Educa on students at Azim Premji University, Bangalore. The objec ves of the workshop series with the students were to understand
inclusion in a larger perspec ve than as applicable to the disabili es sector alone and to understand the role of the Arts in innova ve
facilita on and in the process relook at ‘learning’ vs ‘treatment’.

Our yearlong projects this year include 'Crea ve Interven ons in Re‐imagining Classrooms through
Dialogue Circles' with Smart Wonders, Mohali; a yearlong engagement with AMC, Bangalore to design
and implement the Arts Curriculum and a six – month cer ﬁcate course tled ‘Learning Facilita on for
Special Needs through Arts Based Interven ons’ with SEN division at DPS Srinagar.
We con nue our associa on with Headstreams into the 4th year and this year
too we are oﬀering the cer ﬁcate course ‘Play and Human Development:
Perspec ves and Prac ces in Christ College, Mount Carmel College, and St.
Joseph’s College. In addi on to that we ﬂagged oﬀ ‘The Facilitator's Course in
Play and Human Development’ in May at the Malur Campus of Headstreams
for a team of inspiring facilitators who are set out to enrich lives of over 2500
children in the schools that Arivu programs run in Kolar, Hoskote , Malur and
Bangalore Urban.
We took a step in taking Arts Based Interven ons to children‐at‐risk and in
conﬂict with law with The PIPAL Open Learning and Free Play Space ( a project
of Headstreams) at the Observa on Home at Bangalore. The inaugura on of
PIPAL Open Learning and Free Play Space at the Observa on Home for Boys,
Madiwala on May 7, 2018 brought together dignitaries and the inmates
experience the Arts. The members of the Commi ee for Welfare of Juveniles
and implementa on of the Provisions of the Juvenile Jus ce in Karnataka ‐
Hon'ble Mrs. Jus ce B.V.Nagarathna, Hon'ble Mr. Jus ce B.Veerappa and Smt.
Uma M. G., Member Secretary (Karnataka State Legal Services Authority
accompanied by Smt. Kalpana Purushothaman, Juvenile Jus ce Board (JJB)
Member graced the evening. They par cipated in an inclusive session with the
boys and the Observa on Home staﬀ.
We facilitated two workshops tled ' Oral Language development and
Teaching Aids’ at Aarohan and 'Learning ‐ the play way' at Maithry
Vidyaniketan, Bangalore with teachers who got together to discover the
myriad ways learning could take on a diﬀerent hue on the canvas of cogni on
using mul art forms.
Towards building inclusive spaces and communi es using the Arts, a workshop
‘Wear it, Walk it, Own it – Self Expression through Sneaker Art’ was facilitated
by us as a crea ve canvas for ideas and experiences that uses the arts to bring
about empathy and change.

PRAJÑĀDHARA
Highlights of 2018
 We, at Prajnadhara, were delighted to be a part of His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama’s teachings on 11th and 12th of August in
Bangalore on ‘Courage and Compassion in the 21st Century’ and ‘Indian Wisdom in the modern World’. He addressed 800
people on each day of the event organised by Vidyaloke Talks.
 Our Founder & Execu ve Director, Gitanjali Sarangan was one of the esteemed panelists for a discussion on “Courage and
Compassion in our Daily Lives” on 11th August, 2018. The panel comprised of eminent Buddhist Scholars and Experts. The team
from Snehadhara provided invaluable support by their uncondi onal ownership of the program as well as proac ve
par cipa on.
 In keeping with the principle of propaga ng Indian Mind tradi ons, and under the aegis of WCCL, WISDOM FIRST (WiFi) is a
project that mindfully integrates key concepts into therapeu c work. Under the Study of the Mind series we are taking the ABT
sessions through the SEG lens to two centres in Bangalore as a part of our pilot study. The ﬁrst is bi‐weekly ABT sessions with a
group of ten children from Sharanya childrens’ home of 6 to 12 years of age and the second at Apoorva centre for au sm, our
Wisdom First Project tled SamAsana – Togetherness (2017‐2018), where the ABT sessions are with a func onal academic
group of children between 9‐12 years of age.

Our second ABT batch has 24 par cipants from 20 diﬀerent organiza ons across 11 loca ons in India.
This batch comprises of students who are working with special needs children, children‐at‐risk, senior
ci zens , de‐addic on and mental illness. Post the two residen al contact sessions in Bangalore, 24
ac on research projects commence star ng Oct 2nd 2018.
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ABOUT US
Join hands with us as we work towards crea ng an inclusive world, a world where we are able to re‐look at ourselves and
are inspired to live diﬀerently and compassionately, a world where everyone belongs.

All our programs have been possible through the generous support of our donors and friends.
Thank you dear donors for walking this journey with us.
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